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BISHOP SEEDS

Charles Edward Bishop (Seedsman) settled in Belleville in 
1387. He had been trained at a Seed Growing Farm in England and 

within a year or two opened a store on McAnnany Street - across 
from the open Market Square where space was rented to farmers 
three days a week to sell their produce.

The business was almost entirely for the sale of seeds - 
and the owner in the beginning imported most of the seeds from 

England. They were sold from bulk - and small quantities could 

be bought - e.g. 50 worth for some varieties. Also onion sets 
called Dutch sets and bulbs (tulips, daffodils) were imported 

from Holland - a first for Belleville. At that time or later 

peas and beans were contracted to farmers - 1 bushell of a 
named variety - to be sown - when in bloom the peas were "walked 

over" - that is to be sure there were no "long strawed peas with 

a field of ’’strawed short" - The short variety are the early kind

In every store later used by the firm - all varieties of 

seeds were kept separate and labelled so as not to .yet early and 
late varieties mixed.

A few years later the business was moved to East Bridge in 

a block now demolished for Century Place. A famming will was 
installed and clover and grass seeds w re cleaned either for the 

farmer or bought and resold to a wholesale firm in Toronto or

Montreal.
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Just about 1903 - grain was plentiful and Mr. Bishop under
took to buy wheat, oats, barley or rye for the Richardson 
Company in Kingston. Farmers with a team of horses and a box 
sleigh drove down front street as close as cars are now - 

the grain was given the once over, price was mentioned and 

then the wheat was delivered to an elevator at S. Front St. A 

cheque was given to the seller and we hope he drove away happy. 
This grain was put in boats - (scows) and shipped to Kingston 

or over to the American side of the Lake.
About 1914 the 80th battalion were being recruited in Bell

eville and housed in an old canning factory on Pinnacle Street. 

Bishops had the contract forwhite beans for the duration of 
their stay there.

In 1918 the Armistice was signed. Our boys were returning 
from the front.

France, Belguim and Holland were completely ravaged, by the 

war and a big market developed for clovers and grass seeds. 
Prices to the grower doubled and farmers found a lot of unsold 
seed in their grainaries and seed became a big and profitable 

business until European fields were restored.

In the meantime the business moved to a location on Front 

Street just below the Bridge corner, west side. This was a 

big improvement as there was a rear entrance. More room for 
a cleaning will and other equipment. Glover and grass seeds 
were recleaned almost daily for resale to wholesale firms or 
for the grower.



At this time Charles F. Bishop joined his father as a 
partner. They expanded in the retail part handling bee sup

plies fertilizers bird seed etc.

After a year or so they bought a stone building lower 

down on the same side of the street across from the City Hall 

and. the Market with an apartment upstairs. The front windows 

were renovated end better glass put in the windows.

With a reputation that was farther afield the business was 
expanded to include a mail order department. Several thousand
catalogues were printed and mailed, and orders came in' from
Northern Ontario to Newfoundland.

Shipping orders became a very large item in the store 

business and. grain cleaning and shipping from Front St. was 

too much - so a building on Station Street was puchased.

Cleaning seed and grain were handled from there.
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EMMA ISOB  EL WINTER

Funeral was conducted 
March 15 from Thompson 
Chapel by, Canon R.B.D 
Wright, assisted by Rev. 
Peter Case, for Emma Isohel 
Winter of Hastings Manor, 
formerly of 189 Moira Street 
West, who died March 13 at 
Belleville General Hospital in 
her 92nd year. Interment was 
at Elmwood cemetery.

Bearers were nephews Bill 
Bishop and Bruce Bishop, 
and grandnephew Mark 
Bishop, and Robert Worley, 
Fred Ellis and Bruce Hunt.

Daughter of the late 
Charles E. Bishop and Kate 
Riley, Mrs. Winter is surviv
ed by a daughter, Mrs. Harry 
(KathrineJEllis of HR 1 Cor
byville.

Mrs. Winter is survived by 
a sister. Mrs, Earl (Jane) 
Hickey of Belleville. She was 
predeceased by brothers, 
Charles F. Bishop and Arthur 
Bishop, both of Belleville.

Bom In Belleville. Mrs. 
Winter was a member of 
Christ Church, Belleville.
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